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Solo Printing announces the acquisition of two new Muller 

Martini Alegro Perfect Binding lines. 

  
Solo Printing is a provider of superior color lithography and is one of the nation’s largest minority-owned 

companies, servicing the United States and the Caribbean. From state-of-the-art prepress to the finest 

web and sheet-fed printing, Solo Printing’s wide range of equipment allows them to specialize in various 

products from booklets to brochures and direct mail, making them well equipped to meet your printing 

needs.  
  
This acquisition of not only one but two Muller Martini Alegro perfect binding lines will increase Solo’s 

output capacity, while providing the added security of redundant production systems for future growth 

opportunities. “It is an honor to continue to partner with a company like Solo Printing, which has a similar 

family-backed heritage as Muller Martini, and help them stabilize their operation with these lines that 

follow our Smart Factory and Finishing 4.0 design ideology”, states Andy Fetherman, President and CEO 

of Muller Martini Corp. These 7,000 books-per-hour binding lines with fully automated servo-controlled 

functionality and equipped with the latest quality-control components will be replacing an aging binding 

line. In addition, one of the lines is equipped with PUR binding capability including vision control to ensure 

glue quality and consistency. 
  
As a major supplier to many of the nation’s fortune 500 and fortune 1000 companies, Solo continues its 

investment into the latest and new technology to help them meet their clients’ growing needs. When 

asked about their decision-making process, VP of Sales, Robert Hernandez said, "When it comes to 

equipment purchases, we only partner with the top companies in the industry, which is why we have 

partnered with Muller Martini for over 30 years. Muller's continued innovation in equipment support services 

are second to none in the print industry. They are a vital part to our continued success". Their reputation as 

a forward-thinking provider of print and print services has helped them develop a growing presence in 

industries such as healthcare, retail, hospitality, and financial institutions. 
  
ABOUT SOLO PRINTING 
Established in 1985, Solo Printing is a provider of superior color lithography and is one of the nation’s 

largest minority owned printing companies. Situated on three acres with room to expand, the Solo 

Printing plant is a 180,000-square foot facility located in the Doral/Airport area of Miami. We place a high 

value on our associates and our customers. Our passionate team, integrated services and turnkey 

solutions are what clients require today. We don’t just talk about quality… we prove it on each and every 

job. We stand behind our commitment with results. Whether it be people, resources or technology, Solo 

Printing is committed to continuous growth and manufacturing in the most efficient manner. 

 



ABOUT MULLER MARTINI 
 Muller Martini (www.mullermartiniusa.com) is the world’s largest producer of print finishing solutions for 

commercial and book printers, trade binderies, newspapers and digital book manufacturers. Its 

groundbreaking “Finishing 4.0” platform delivers innovative systems, software and machines that 

seamlessly accommodate offset, digital and hybrid printed products while optimizing workflow. In 

addition, through MMServices, Muller is a leading provider of performance enhancement programs which 

offer continual improvement for equipment, people and processes. With U.S. headquarters in Hauppauge, 

New York, Muller Martini’s extensive sales and support team provides responsive service to printers and 

binderies nationwide.  
  

For more information, contact:  

 

Solo Printing LLC  

7860 NW 66th Street  

Miami, FL 33166  

(305) 594-8699  

www.SoloPrinting.com  
 
Muller Martini North America 
 456 Wheeler Road 
 Hauppauge, NY 11788 
 1.888.2.MULLER 
 631.582.4343  
 mullermartiniusa.com 

 

 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mullermartiniusa.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7CJGonzalez%40soloprinting.com%7C4769c48f87934c00076708db0dd5fe4c%7Ce0e91f2d39534531a77714e5b2cb045a%7C0%7C0%7C638118985007228152%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ZJA2oTlVLUJvYmVzYFATPWbnc02GJR8%2Fxdq%2FgPeAjWo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Femail.mullermartini.clientmailing.com%2Fc%2FeJxcy7FuxCAMANCvgTEyBmIzMHS5_-Cwe4cESYo45ferrl2f9CRDEcdWs9spMieObN-ZmDCoqlN4hrRT_H4SiUqqRTxStS0joAcERojkefPsFIVQkoOdKZgA49O7zlHmakfbam96rFFab8drq-ewPb_Xuoz_Mvgw-Ljve_tXzmFnvoYJ8POa5-fqS_7wNwAA__849Df-&data=05%7C01%7CJGonzalez%40soloprinting.com%7C4769c48f87934c00076708db0dd5fe4c%7Ce0e91f2d39534531a77714e5b2cb045a%7C0%7C0%7C638118985007228152%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=EGsc%2FYC9g4xGVDI%2FGROB0XfN3nYGaNwsZE6SB0ovQUU%3D&reserved=0
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